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Abstract. 1. Dragonflies and damselflies, within the order of Odonata, are important
ecological indicators with widely recognised conservation value. They are generally bet-
ter researched and protected than other invertebrates, yet, they have received limited pro-
tection from the European Union (EU)’s Habitats Directive, which serves as the major
legislative tool for species conservation in Europe.
2. We reviewed the conservation status and trends, legal protection status, and knowl-
edge gaps of Odonates within the EU. Among the 22 threatened and 27 endemic species
in EU, respectively 19 and 11 of them are not protected by theDirective. Out of the 35 spe-
cies which are threatened and/or listed on the Annexes, 61.5% of them are declining.
3. Nevertheless, threatened non-Annex species are more likely to have a decreasing
population trend than Annex species. There are also 26% of threatened non-Annex spe-
cies with unknown trends. Inaccuracies in evaluating Odonata trends are also revealed
due to the lack of standardised methodology and incomplete surveys.
4. Moreover, most conservation research focuses on climate change’s effects on
range shift, therefore knowledge gaps exist in understating how water and habitat quali-
ties, the most important Odonate trend drivers, shape Odonata conservation status.
5. There is an urgent need to revise the legal protection status of Odonata in Europe,
for instance by revising the EUHabitats Directive Annexes to include threatened damsel-
flies and dragonflies.
6. There is also an urgent need for systematic, standardised, and regular survey to be
able to investigate trends and drivers of change to identify priority conservation actions.
Key words. Conservation priority, damselflies, dragonflies, endangered species, envi-
ronmental policy, European Union, Habitats Directive, Odonata, Red List.
Introduction
Dragonflies and damselflies (order Odonata) are important eco-
logical indicators and provide irreplaceable ecological functions.
Their value as ecological indicators stems from their sensitivity
to environmental stressors (Harabis & Dolny, 2010) and their
relative identification ease (Kalkman et al., 2010). They are eco-
logically important because they help structure many freshwater
ecosystems as predators in both larval (Thorp & Cothran, 1984)
and adult (McPeek, 1998) stages, particularly in fishless wet-
lands as the top predators (Batzer & Wissinger, 1996; McPeek,
1998). They are also essential food resources for fish and
amphibians (Caldwell et al., 1980). As they inhabit diversified
aquatic and terrestrial environments (Clausnitzer et al., 2009),
they are frequently studied to evaluate environmental changes
in many freshwater (Kalkman et al., 2010) and urban habitats
(Villalobos-Jimenez et al., 2016). Their distribution and biodi-
versity are therefore relatively well studied compared to other
invertebrates (Sahlén et al., 2004; Kalkman et al., 2010). Odo-
nates’ ecological importance and their aesthetic appearance
make them popular with both scientists and the public. Along
with butterflies, Odonata are among the few insect taxa with
comprehensive conservation plans and assessments in Europe
(Clausnitzer et al., 2009).
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In Europe1, 135 species have been described, including
14 endemic species (Kalkman et al., 2010). Nevertheless, the
fragmented natural landscape and intense human activities, such
as pollution, river canalisation, agricultural intensification, and
deforestation, have significantly reduced the European Odonata
biodiversity in the mid-20th century (Kalkman et al., 2008,
2010). Currently, 22 Odonata species are considered threatened
with extinctionwithin the EU by the International Union for Con-
servation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) Red List of
Threatened Species, with 3 critically endangered (CR), 5 endan-
gered (EN), and 14 vulnerable (VU) (Kalkman et al., 2010).
The EU Habitats Directive, adopted in 1992, sets out the
major goals and mandatory national actions to protect prioritised
endangered and endemic European species, including Odonates
(European Commission, 2016). Nevertheless, the distribution of
species listed in the appendices of the Habitats Directive are geo-
graphically biased towards the Central and Western European
countries and therefore often ignores the more threatened Odo-
nates in Southern and Eastern Europe (Cardoso, 2012). Further-
more, threatened Odonates’ biodiversity trends are still unclear
in many European countries (van Strien et al., 2013a, 2013b).
European conservation legislation has been criticised for not
adequately protecting European threatened species (Cardoso,
2012; Hochkirch et al., 2013a; Kalkman et al., 2018). Despite
the clear mismatch between conservation needs and conservation
priorities within EU legislation, it is controversial whether the
Habitats Directive should be revised in the planned 2020 Report-
ing (European Commission, 2017). Supporters argue that it is
wasting time, money, and personnel to exclude the most threat-
ened species (Cardoso, 2012) as Habitats Directive is the most
effective mechanism to ensure conservation success (Hochkirch
et al., 2013b). Opponents argue that any amendments on the spe-
cies listed on the Annexes (hereafter Annex species) would need
to be agreed upon by the European Commission which may incur
complex political negotiations and risks of weakening the com-
plete Directive. Revising the Habitats Directive now may be
counterproductive and divert resources from established conser-
vation management (Maes et al., 2013).
This review evaluates the current mismatches in Odonates’
conservation and trend knowledge gaps. In the first part, the mis-
match between conservation policy and needs is discussed by
comparing IUCN extinction risk assessment and EU’s priority
species and evaluates whether revisions on the Habitats Direc-
tive are needed. In the second part, European threatened and
Annex Odonates’ known trends are summarised to identify the
current unknowns and gaps in conservation research. In the third
part, solutions to reduce mismatches by bridging the conserva-
tion reality and needs are recommended.
Materials and methods
A systematic review on prior work regarding European threat-
ened and Annex Odonata trends was conducted. Through a
systemic search on the Web of Science database on 31 October
2017 using standardised terms (drangonfl* OR damselfl* OR
odonata*) AND (trend*OR status OR population OR extinction
OR distribution OR range OR increas* OR decreas* OR stabl*)
in post-2000 papers’ abstract, 2139 papers were retrieved, and
194 papers related to European Odonata trend, status, and con-
servation were identified. Twenty-eight papers (14.4%) were
related to threatened and Annex Odonates’ distribution. There
were also another 28 papers related to the European Odonata
trend, including 11 (39.3%) which mentioned threatened and
Annex species’ trends.
Supplemented with the trend data (2007–2012) from the 2013
Habitats Directive Reporting and the 2010 IUCN European
Assessment of Odonata Red List (Kalkman et al., 2010), these
primary literature data are summarised to provide the drivers of
change and trends in population and distribution of threatened
and Annex Odonata. To understand the conservation value of
the Habitats Directive, the trends of abundance and range of
Annex species are compared against non-Annex species. To fur-
ther understand the origins of mismatches and unknown gaps
between different sources, broader literature about EU Habitats
Directive and detailed methodology of Habitats Directive
Reporting were consulted. These literatures were eventually
summarised to provide suggestions for future conservation
efforts and amendments in the Habitats Directive.
Results and discussion
Biases in legislative conservation status of threatened Odonata
Current European Legislation. Species in Annex II of the EU
Habitats Directive should have core areas of their habitat pro-
tected under the Natura 2000 Network and the sites managed
in accordance with the ecological requirements of the species.
This is crucial for small and fragmented threatened populations
(Kalkman et al., 2010). Species in the Annex IV must be strictly
protected throughout their range. There are respectively two and
five species exclusively (Fig. 1).
Mismatch between annex and threatened species. The stron-
gest criticism to the Habitats Directive is on its geographical bias.
Southern Europe has the highest endemism (Sahlén et al., 2004;
Cardoso, 2012), highest diversity (Cardoso, 2012), and most
threatened species (Sahlén et al., 2004; Kalkman et al., 2010)
of Odonata, yet most Annex species are Central and Northern
European species (Sahlén et al., 2004; Cardoso, 2012). The geo-
graphical bias in the Habitats Directive may result in geographi-
cal hotspots of species extinction (Cardoso, 2012). An imbalance
in conservation resources across countries may also undermine
the effectiveness of regional conservation implementation and
cross-countries cooperation (Schmeller et al., 2008).
Only 3 out of 22 species of globally threatened Odonates
occurring in the EU are included in the Annexes of the Habitats
Directive, the remaining 19, including 3 Critically Endangered
and 6 Endangered species do not enjoy a legal protection status
according to EU law (Table 1). In terms of endemicity, out of
the 14 EU27 endemic species (Kalkman et al., 2010), only three
1This review discusses Europe as European Union 27 (2007–2013)
(EU) (“The History of the European Union”; Europa, 2018) due to the
availability of data and the ease of applying the broader EU policies.
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are included in the Annexes (Gomphus graslinii, Cordulegaster
trinacriae, and Macromia splendens), and only one is listed by
the IUCN Red List as globally threatened (M. splendens). The
under-representation of threatened species is contrary to the
intended goal of the Habitats Direct to focus European conserva-
tion efforts to prevent biodiversity declines, especially of species
of community importance (European Commission, 2016).
These mismatches are historical legacies of the Bern Convention
(1979). As the Habitats Directive’s drafting was conceptualised
from the Bern Convention (European Commission, 1992), it is
biased towards the then-declining Western European Odonates
(Kalkman et al., 2010). Since then, many of these then-declining
species have shown strong recovery following the habitat restora-
tion in Central and Western Europe (Kalkman et al., 2010), yet
theHabitats Directive is not regularly updatedwith these population
changes (Hochkirch et al., 2013a). As a result, there have been
debates on whether the Annexes should be revised, and the follow-
ing section discusses the validity of these arguments.
Distribution discrepancy between annex and threatened
species. Opponents to a revision on the Habitats Directive sug-
gest that by protecting previously threatened Annex species,
their threatened habitats and all EU threatened species will also
be protected (Kalkman et al., 2010;Maes et al., 2013). Neverthe-
less, this assumption lacks empirical evidence. Firstly, these
habitats often do not represent currently threatened habitats.
Annex species’ past decline was driven by watercourses mis-
management and water pollution in Western and Central Europe
(Hassall et al., 2010; Kalkman et al., 2010), yet the water quality
of these regions has improved greatly since the 21st century
(Kalkman et al., 2018), as suggested by several longitudinal
Odonata studies (Swaegers et al., 2013; Powney et al., 2015;
Termaat et al., 2015; van Strien et al., 2016). Nevertheless, in
Southern Europe, water resource over-exploitation, diffuse pol-
lution, and watercourse degradation are still serious issues
(Moss, 2008; Barrios et al., 2014). While previously threatened
habitats in Western and Central Europe are no longer the most
threatened, severely threatened habitats in Southern Europe
remain largely unprotected from over-exploitation and pollution.
Secondly, the ranges of Annex and threatened species seldom
overlap due to the geographical bias of the Habitats Directive.
While Annex species cluster in the Western, Central, and
North-eastern Europe, most of the threatened species have the
core of their range in Southern Europe. Only 3 out of the 222
threatened species have a significant proportion of their range
covered by the Habitats Directive (Kalkman et al., 2018). Fur-
thermore, most of the threatened species have small ranges,
therefore these ranges generally have little overlap with non-
threatened ones (Kalkman et al., 2018), invalidating the assump-
tion of surrogacy in protection between Annex and non-Annex
Table 1. The number and percentage of European Odonata species listed on the two annexes of the habitats directive (II and IV) in each IUCN Red List
category (European Commission, 2016).
II, IV II IV Not listed Total
Odonata species listed as threatened on the IUCN Red List
Critically endangered 3 (100%) 3
Endangered 6 (100%) 6
Vulnerable 3 (23%) 10 (77%) 13
Odonata species listed as not threatened on the IUCN Red List
Near threat 4 (45%) 2 (22%) 3 (33%) 9
Least concern 2 (50%) 2 (50%) 4
Fig. 1. A comparison of the percentages of species included in the Annexes of the Habitats Directive across different invertebrate taxonomic groups
(European Commission, 2016). The percentage is calculated from the total number of European species as predicted by Fauna Europaea (Fauna
Europea, 2016). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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threatened species. As a result, most threatened Odonata do not
benefit from the Habitats Directive neither directly nor indirectly
(Fig. 1).
Research focus on annex species. Proponents who support
revising the Habitats Directive believe that monitoring and con-
servation action resources are misallocated to less-threatened
species (Hochkirch et al., 2013a). Our literature review shows
that Annex species indeed dominate conservation research.
Among the 28 peer-reviewed papers investigating threatened
and Annex Odonates’ diversity drivers, covering 34 populations,
almost 80% papers discuss non-threatened Annex species
(shown on the right in Fig. 2). There is 1 paper discussing near
threated (NT) species on both Annexes (Boda et al., 2015b),
11 for NT species on Annex II (Watts et al., 2004, 2005, 2006;
Rouquette & Thompson, 2005, 2007; Jaeschke et al., 2013;
Allen & Thompson, 2014; Harabis & Dolny, 2015; Lorenzo-
Carballa et al., 2015; Tichanek & Tropek, 2016), 9 for NT spe-
cies on Annex IV (Keller et al., 2009, 2010; Bolliger et al.,
2011; Jaeschke et al., 2012, 2013; Suhonen et al., 2013; Goert-
zen & Suhling, 2015; Andersen et al., 2016), and 6 for least con-
cern species which are on both Annexes (Hacet & Aktac, 2008;
Mauersberger, 2010; Harabis & Dolny, 2012; Jaeschke et al.,
2013; Goertzen & Suhling, 2015). Meanwhile, only 20% papers
discuss threatened species (shown on the left in Fig. 2). There are
three papers discussing endangered species (Leipelt, 2005;
Mueller, 2008; Matushkina et al., 2016) and four for vulnerable
species (Hacet, 2009; Dolny et al., 2013, 2014; De Knijf et al.,
2016). There are no papers discussing species which are both
threatened and on the Annexes. The above analysis suggests that
policy priorities but not the threat level of a species shape
research priorities for Odonate species. Therefore, there are often
knowledge gaps about the trends and trend drivers of non-
priority species, which we further elaborate on below.
Inadequacy in current knowledge of Odonata trend
Trends and trend drivers. Understanding trends and trend
drivers is important to design and evaluate conservation poli-
cies. The IUCN Red List provides estimated trends and threats
for each European Odonata species (Kalkman et al., 2010).
Specifically for the Annex species, the Habitats Directive
requires all countries to report their conservation status and
trends every 6 years with supporting data including population
size (European Environment Agency, 2015), though in prac-
tice this data is rarely available for Odonates (European
Commission, 2017). Data from the literature provide supple-
mentary knowledge about their population status and trends,
especially trends in range extent and trend drivers. Threatened
and Annex Odonates’ current known trends and present major
trend drivers are summarised in Supporting Information
Table S1.
Known Odonata trends. The trend evaluations from the IUCN
Red List assessments, Habitats Directive Reporting, and primary
literature usually agree with each other (Supplementary Table 1).
Through extensive community-scale and national-scale surveys,
they provide complementary data particularly for VU and Annex
species. In particular, all Annex species have well-known
Fig. 2. Number of peer-reviewed papers investigating the diversity drivers of threatened and non-threated European Odonata species. These species are
further categorised according to their IUCN Red List Categories and whether they are listed on the Annexes. [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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population and trends and range shifts, except there is no range
shift data for Coenagrion hylas and Cordulegaster heros. With
regards to threatened species, most of them have known trends
(77.3%),with 15 decreasing, 2 stable, and none increasing.Mean-
while, about a quarter of all threatened species (27.3%) had
known geographic range changes. They are both expanding
northwards and southwards, with an overall increase in areas of
suitable habitats. Nevertheless, there are several local extinction
records.
Out of the 35 threatened and Annex species, most threatened
and Annex species (61.5%) have a decreasing trend. Neverthe-
less, Annex species are more likely to have an increasing or sta-
ble trend than non-Annex species (Fig. 3), which stresses the
need to consider a revision of the Annexes to shift conservation
attention towards threatened non-Annex species. There is only
one increasing species, Gomphus flavipes, which is listed on
Annex IV. Nevertheless, by comparing the VU category, within
the same threatened category Annex species still outperform
non-Annex species. Among VU species, only 10% non-Annex
species have a stable trend, while 33.3% Annex-species are sta-
ble. Therefore, Annex species are better conserved both within
and across the threatened categories in the IUCN Red List.
Most threatened and Annex Odonata species (62.5%) are
shifting northwards. There is no significant difference between
the direction of range shift among Annex and non-Annex spe-
cies. Nevertheless, among the 8 non-threatened Annex species
with data on change in range size, 7 of them have an increasing
range. In comparison, only 2 non-Annex threatened species have
expanded their range albeit one of them has at the same time a
decreasing population (Sympetrum depressiusculum).
To summarise, it appears that Annex species are both in a bet-
ter conservation status and better monitored. The Habitats Direc-
tive appears to be an effective conservation tool for listed
species, but not for other Odonates which appear disproportion-
ally threatened and less well monitored and known.
Known Odonata trend drivers. IUCN and primary literature
identify five major drivers for the trends of Odonata species.
They include water management (including dam construction,
river regulation, etc.), water pollution (including urban, domestic
and industrial pollution, etc.), habitat alternation (including for-
est destruction, habitat restoration, and destruction due to urban-
isation and tourism), climate change (including changing
temperature, increased droughts, habitat alternation due to cli-
mate change, etc.), and agriculture (including wetland conver-
sion to farmland, agriculture pollution, fish aquaculture,
livestock tramping, etc.).
Water and habitat qualities are the two most important trend
drivers of threatened and Annex species (Fig. 4). This agrees
with the empirical evidence of the correlation between popula-
tion changes and water and habitat conditions. In the mid-20th
century, European Odonata declined significantly due to worsen-
ing water (Hassall et al., 2010; Kalkman et al., 2010) and habitat
quality (Suhonen et al., 2010) under economic intensification.
Currently, due to improved management of waterways and wet-
lands (Hickling et al., 2005; Kalkman et al., 2008, 2010; Powney
et al., 2015; van Strien et al., 2016) and improved habitat quality
(De Knijf et al., 2001; Swaegers et al., 2013), most Odonata that
are both non-threatened and non-Annex species are recovering.
The IUCN Red List assessments also conclude similarly that
water quality is important both European threatened and non-
threatened Odonata diversity (Kalkman et al., 2010).
Climate change is the third most important trend driver after
water and habitat quality. This is due to the fact that Odonates
are sensitive to water conditions (Harabis & Dolny, 2010).
Therefore, extreme rainfall (Flenner & Sahlen, 2008), increased
flooding (Powney et al., 2015), and droughts (Kalkman et al.,
2010) can significantly reduce species abundance. Odonata’s
origin in the Carboniferous, a geological period dominated trop-
ical climate, also results in their sensitivity to environmental
warming (Pritchard & Leggott, 1987). As a result, Odonates
response drastically towards changes in the climate.
Range shift of Odonates are particularly prevalent because
they have high dispersal abilities and generalised niches. Odo-
nates shift polewards faster than other taxa under climate change
(Hickling et al., 2006), with a mean 74 km northward shift from
1960 to 1995 in UK (Hickling et al., 2005), and similar north-
ward shifts across Europe such as Scotland (Fitt & Lancaster,
Fig. 3. The comparison of the percentage of different trends for European Odonata species which are threated but not on the Annexes of the Habitats
Directive (left), threatened and on the Annexes (centre), and non-threatened but on the Annexes (right). Their trends were evaluated by IUCN
(Kalkman et al., 2010), yet the evidence is tenuous as many trends of threatened, non-Annex species are unknown. [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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2017), Germany (Ott, 2010), Belgium (De Knijf et al., 2001),
and the Netherlands (van Strien et al., 2016). In particular,
Southern species are generally more responsive to climate
change under the severe habitat loss and degradation in Southern
Europe (Swaegers et al., 2013; Powney et al., 2015). Supporting
Information Table S1 suggests that these range shifts have sig-
nificantly altered the distribution of threatened and Annex Odo-
nates in Europe, potentially undermining protected areas’
effectiveness in conserving Annex II species as their legally pro-
tected habitats are shifting under climate change.
Knowledge gaps for the conservation of threatened and annex
Odonates
Unknown Odonata trends. There is a lack of trend data for
threatened Odonata species. For all CR and most EN species
(85.7% of all European EN Odonates), there is no peer-reviewed
primary literature data on their trends of abundance and range
shift (Supporting Information Table S1). A significant propor-
tion of non-Annex threatened species’ trends (26%) also have
unknown trends in the IUCNRed List assessments (Fig. 3). Even
for Annex species which generally have more data, two out of
three VU Annex species do not have population abundance data
in the Habitats Directive Reporting. Coenagrion hylas, the only
VU species with abundant data, is better surveyed and under-
stood because it has only 14 fixed reproducing sites in Austria
(IUCN, 2017a), suggesting the lack of comprehensive surveying
for widespread species.
Furthermore, the available trend knowledge is geographically
biased. The Habitats Directive Reporting lacks participation
from Greece (European Environment Agency, 2015) which has
the highest Annex Odonata diversity, including Lindenia tetra-
phylla, C. heros, and Ophiogomphus cecilia which are on both
Annexes and Coenagrion ornatum on Annex II (Kalkman
et al., 2018). Furthermore, excluding France (van Strien et al.,
2013b), Belgium (De Knijf et al., 2001), the Netherlands
(Collins & McIntyre, 2015), UK, and Ireland (Hickling et al.,
2005; Powney et al., 2015), most countries do not have detailed
Odonata population distribution maps (van Strien et al., 2010).
As a result, the most accurate trends are usually from Western
European countries with comparatively lower threatened Odo-
nata diversity (Kalkman et al., 2018). The mismatch between
national Odonata diversity and the countries’ trend knowledge
can potentially limit the effective uses of conservation resources
in countries with the highest national Odonata diversity.
There are also several mismatches between the evidence pro-
vided by theHabitats Directive Reporting (2013), primary literature
and the IUCN Red List assessments (2010). Many species have
contrasting evidence for different trends, mostly stable and decreas-
ing trends. In particular, four of them have evidence for both
increasing and decreasing trends, including S. depressiusculum,
C. mercuriale,C. ornatum, andG. graslinii. This may be explained
by the fact that these species’ ranges have shifted in the recent
decades under climate change (Supporting Information Table S1);
furthermore, it is possible that they have different trends in northern
and southern ranges (Hickling et al., 2005; Grewe et al., 2013;
Powney et al., 2015). For example, C. mercuriale’s range shifted
22 km northwards from 1960 to 1995 (Hickling et al., 2005) and
2.55 km southwards from 1988 to 2006 (Grewe et al., 2013). It is
likely that insufficient monitoring efforts, especially in Southern
Europe, might bring biases and inaccuracies in the estimation of
population trends and range extent.
Across taxonomic groups, evaluating an accurate trend is dif-
ficult. Insects are especially hard to survey because of their typ-
ical larger range and smaller size (Clausnitzer et al., 2009). As a
result, most changes in trend are often non-genuine caused by
increasing sampling efforts and knowledge (European Environ-
ment Agency, 2015). For Odonates, trend evaluation is usually
based on expert opinion, population projection from a monitored
small population, and whole species’ complete surveys (Maes
et al., 2013; European Commission, 2017). For threatened spe-
cies with limited knowledge on their distribution and habitats,
these methods may further yield biased results. Expert opinions
rely significantly on the current understanding of the species,
and may be significantly biased due to previous insufficient sam-
pling (IUCN, 2017b), limited sampling in urbanised ecological
communities (Villalobos-Jimenez et al., 2016), and remote
mountain regions (Sahlén et al., 2004). Population projection
may be unrepresentative of the whole population of the species
(Maes et al., 2013), as these monitored populations are often
inhabiting in long-term research sites which have better
Fig. 4. The frequency of trend drivers identified as the major trend drivers for each European threatened and Annex Odonata species. Major trend drivers
are identified from the evaluation by IUCN (IUCN, 2017a) and different primary literature sources listed in Supporting Information Table S1. [Color fig-
ure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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environmental quality (Brereton et al., 2011). Furthermore, as
Odonata range extends across countries, and different countries
vary significantly in their conservation effectiveness (Kalkman
et al., 2010), regional trends cannot represent a comprehensive
Odonata trend. Complete surveys can give the best trend evalu-
ation, yet its implementation is undermined by the unknown
population distribution in many countries (van Strien et al.,
2010). Moreover, there are currently no standardised monitoring
and trend evaluation methods for Odonata, resulting in inaccu-
rate multi-national trends (van Strien et al., 2010) which discour-
age comparison and trend verification between countries.
In particular, Annex species despite having more data on their
trends, accuracy is still an issue as Habitats Directive Reporting
relies significantly on the less accurate expert opinion and popu-
lation projection (Fig. 5). The trends of larger populations, which
are usually more stable (European Environment Agency, 2015),
are mostly evaluated using population projection (78.3%). Only
6.33% evaluations are complete surveys, and mostly on very
small (size < 100) populations (60%) (European Commission,
2017). Complete surveys on smaller populations are more feasi-
ble yet comparatively much less informative (van Strien et al.,
2013a). As a result, the validity and accuracy of Habitats Direc-
tive Reporting are debatable.
The lack of accurate surveying in major large populations has
undermined the previous Reporting’s accuracy. Comparing to
the last 2007 Reporting, the 2013 Habitats Directive Reporting
is more accurate, as suggested by that fact that 70.3% of trend
changes between the two Reports are non-genuine changes due
to corrections of previous inaccuracies with better data and eval-
uation methods (Fig. 6). This is especially important for major
population evaluation as they have increasingly adopted more
accurate methods (European Commission, 2017). Still, this sug-
gests the current lack of representative data and complete sur-
veys will indeed lead to inaccuracies in trend evaluation. The
above analysis reflects that not only are there many known gaps
in the trends of threatened and Annex species, the lack of knowl-
edge towards Odonata ecologies, inaccuracies of and the lack of
standardisation in evaluation methods across countries also
result in unknown gaps in Odonata trends.
Unknown Odonata trend drivers. There is a mismatch
between dominant Odonata research field areas and the most
important Odonata trend drivers. For both threatened (Fig. 4) and
non-threatened (Kalkman et al., 2010) species, the most important
trend drivers are water and habitat qualities. Nevertheless, most
previous studies have focused on climate change impacts on Odo-
nata distribution (57.1%) instead of the impacts ofwater and habitat
management projects. Climate change studies are particularly pop-
ular among meta-scale national or European trend analyses
(73.3%) (Fig. 7), which are comparativelymore resource-intensive
and informative than community-based and species-based analyses
(van Strien et al., 2010). Furthermore, although water quality is the
most important Odonata trend driver (Fig. 4), it is even less studied
(17.9%) than habitat management (25.0%) (Fig. 7). Even within
habitat management studies, there is also a lack of meta-scale
research, which are generally considered as crucial as they provide
important quantitative data for comparison and projection (Stewart,
2010), particularly in the heterogeneous European landscape
context (Kalkman et al., 2010). There is also a lack of species-level
research, which is highly informative for Odonates as they often
have vastly different responses to different environmental modifi-
cation (Villalobos-Jimenez et al., 2016). The effectiveness of the
mandatory natural habitat management for Annex II species is also
constrained by the lack of species-level research (Cardoso, 2012).
Therefore, current research fails to address the comprehensive
cross-national picture and the urgent threats of Odonata decline
(Kalkman et al., 2010).
Furthermore, there is a misrepresentation of the impacts of cli-
mate change on Odonata trends. Most studies focus on the
effects of increasing temperature on Odonata range shift
(Powney et al., 2015), yet the most important impacts of climate
change on Odonata is increasing drought (Kalkman et al., 2010).
Nevertheless, out of the 16 papers studying climate change as a
trend driver, only three investigate climate change impacts
through freshwater distribution, including water habitat types,
changes in droughts, and flooding (Hof et al., 2012; Grewe
et al., 2013; Powney et al., 2015). As a result, Odonata research
is dominated by studying range shift caused by temperature
changes but not the other important trend indicators including
population abundance, hindering the reflection of urgent conser-
vation threats (Collins & McIntyre, 2015). This limits the com-
prehensive representation necessary in biodiversity change
monitoring.
While there is a significant lack of understanding of the
interaction between Odonata trends and water and quality
management, there are also unsettled controversies in the
intensely studied climate change effects. Literature from the
2000s usually suggests a northward and expansive range shift
in species from Western and Central European countries,
including UK and Ireland (Hickling et al., 2005, 2006; Hassall
et al., 2010), Germany (Ott, 2010), and Belgium (Hof et al.,
2012). Nevertheless, recent literature suggests such northward
shift is not observed across many other species, especially
for species from Northern Europe (Hof et al., 2012; Grewe
et al., 2013). These studies often make a distinction between
lentic Odonates, which inhabit standing waters such as lakes,
and lotic Odonates, which inhabit running waters such as
streams. Lentic Odonates have higher dispersal abilities than
lotic Odonates as their habitats are less stable and predictable
(Hof et al., 2006). Therefore, several studies have suggested
that lentic Odonates can track climate change faster, experienc-
ing larger northward range shift (Grewe et al., 2013) and larger
range size change (Hof et al., 2012). Nevertheless, several
other studies suggest that lotic Odonates are more responsive
to climate change because they are more sensitive towards
the changes in water quality (Powney et al., 2015) which
opens up and closes down range space for them in Western
and Eastern Europe, respectively (Vaughan & Ormerod,
2012). These studies argue that habitat availability matters
more than dispersal ability for Odonata migration (Powney
et al., 2015). The unsettled debate reflects that climate change
as a trend driver is highly synergistic, relying significantly on
Odonata phenology and the other environmental factors. As a
result, these studies will also be significantly benefited by more
comprehensive studies on broader environmental factors
including the currently limited studies on water and habitat.
© 2020 The Authors. Insect Conservation and Diversity published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Royal Entomological
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The future of Odonata conservation in Europe
Based on the above-mentioned mismatches, we make a list of
recommendations for the Habitats Directive revision and for
future scientific research direction.
Revision on the annexes of the habitats directive. There is
increasing evidence to suggest that the 2020 Habitats Directive
revision is urgently needed (Cardoso, 2012; Hochkirch et al.,
2013a; Kalkman et al., 2018). World-leading odonatologists
have shifted their previous stance of keeping the Annex
Fig. 5. The frequency of use of different methods to evaluate the population trends of Annex Odonata species in the 2013 Habitats Directive Reporting
(European Commission, 2017), including expert opinion (left), population projection (centre), and complete survey (right). Populations are divided
according to their relative population size in that HD biogeographical region, with those exceeding 50% as large populations. [Color figure can be viewed
at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Fig. 6. The frequency of the reasons for trend changes for Annex Odonata species from 2007 to the 2013 Habitats Directive Reporting (European
Commission, 2017), including genuine change (left), non-genuine change (centre), and unknown reasons (right). Populations are divided according to their rel-
ative population size in that HD biogeographical region, with those exceeding 50% as large populations. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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untouched (Kalkman et al., 2010) to their current opinion that
the Habitats Directive has failed to protect threatened Odonates
because of its several biases (Kalkman et al., 2018). Replacing
non-threatened Annex species will unlikely desert the already-
established conservation success as many of them now have sta-
ble or increasing population and range trend. Nevertheless, as
current Annex species still act as integral indicators of habitat
quality especially in Western and Central Europe (Kalkman
et al., 2018), threatened species should be added onto the
Annexes without excluding species currently in the Annexes,
at least until new indications are established and unified across
different countries.
It is controversial whether to include CR specieswith extremely
high extinction probability as it might be more costly and risky
than acting on a larger number of less threatened species. This
form of conservation triage is a result of the constraints posed by
limited conservation resources. Nevertheless, to achieve the Aichi
Biodiversity Target 12 in the Convention on Biological Diversity
of halting the extinction of known threatened species, conserva-
tion effort should not be restricted exclusively to species with
brighter outlooks. Furthermore, considering that all EN and 77%
VU Odonata species (Table 1) are not on the Annexes, there is a
significant room for including more EN and VU species on the
Annexes, particularly on the habitat-protecting Annex II
(Cardoso, 2012). Moreover, listing these threatened species on
the Annexes may possibly be the only incentive for protecting
their habitat. This is because countries with high diversity of
endemic or threatened Odonates, including Greece, Italy, Portu-
gal, Spain, France, and Bulgaria (Kalkman et al., 2018), have
already exceeded the Aichi Biodiversity Target 11 of having
17% terrestrial protected area coverage (World Bank, 2018).
Local conservation resources are also almost fully occupied with
implementing Habitats Directive (Hochkirch et al., 2013b),
leaving Habitats Directive the most effective conservation mecha-
nism.As a result, to balance between evidence-based conservation
policies, national conservation context, and resource practicality,
there is a need to include most CR, EN, and VU Odonata on
Annex II. Decisions should be based on the up-to-date distribu-
tions and trends of the threatened Odonates and discussed on an
open panel with biodiversity scientists, odonatologists, and EU
and national representatives.
Revision on trend evaluation methodology. Significant
knowledge gaps in the trends of threatened Odonates have been
identified. All CR, EN, and VU species should have regular
updates on their national-scale population trends as part of an
amended Habitats Directive or a cross-country monitoring sys-
tem (Hochkirch et al., 2013a), preferably evaluated by complete
surveys which are more accurate and also more feasible in these
threatened populations as they are often smaller (van Strien
et al., 2013a). In particular, the trends of S. depressiusculum,
C. mercuriale, C. ornatum, and G. graslinii should also be
updated due to the disagreement between the IUCN Red List
assessments and the evidence from the Habitats Directive
Reporting and primary literature. It has also been suggested that
the threatened Aeshna viridis is locally extinct in Sweden due to
alien species invasion but with no solid evidence (Flenner &
Sahlen, 2008), calling for further research needs.
In European-scale trend evaluation, to reduce biases caused by
inaccurate data and evaluation methods, surveying methods
should be standardised across countries (van Strien et al.,
2010, 2013b, 2010, 2013b). Furthermore, Odonata distribution
databases should be developed in more countries (van Strien
et al., 2010; Collins & McIntyre, 2015), especially in countries
with more endemic and threatened species (Kalkman et al.,
2018) including Portugal, Italy, Spain, and particularly Greece
Fig. 7. The frequency of the number of papers investigating European Odonata trend drivers, including climate change (left), water quality (centre), and
habitat management (right). Each paper is further divided according to their scale of research, in either nation/Europe (meta-scale), community, or specific
species. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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to facilitate updating its Habitats Directive Reporting (European
Commission, 2017).
Revision on the direction of trend driver research. Conserva-
tion research should focus more on the effects of habitat and
water management on Odonata trends, with a balance between
qualitative and quantitative data from community-scale and
meta-scale analyses, respectively. These studies will be facili-
tated by the currently rich data on the correlation between Odo-
nata population abundance and water pollution (Van Dijk
et al., 2013; Rosset et al., 2014; Golfieri et al., 2016; Al Jawa-
heri & Sahlen, 2017), water management (Schmidt, 2004;
Carchini et al., 2005; Menetrey et al., 2005; Belmar et al.,
2013; Jeanmougin et al., 2014; Harabis & Dolny, 2015; Boda
et al., 2015a; Thornhill et al., 2017), and habitat management
(Wildermuth, 2008; Raebel et al., 2012; Isaac et al., 2014; May-
nou et al., 2017). These data can facilitate transforming the
occurrence data in different contexts into longer-term population
trends using standardised protocols such as Bayesian occupancy
modelling (van Strien et al., 2013a; Isaac et al., 2014; Powney
et al., 2015).
Conservation research should enhance the attention to under-
standing the role and mechanisms of water and habitat manage-
ment projects in driving Odonata trend changes as they are the
two most important trend drivers. Although climate change
research is indeed highly valuable in long-term conservation pro-
grammes (Kalkman et al., 2010), it is also less indicative for
regional conservation efforts such as EU Habitats Directive as
climate change cannot be addressed by regional efforts alone.
It is therefore important to balance research on both the
shorter-term and finer-scale habitat and water alternations and
the long-term and larger-scale climate threats.
Climate change research should increase studying the impacts
of freshwater distribution, and also broader synergistic drivers of
Odonates changes in population size and distribution at different
scales (Suhling & Suhling, 2013). Firstly, studies on species-
level synergistic drivers can investigate different shift rates
resulting from differential habitat requirements and biotic inter-
actions between southern and northern range limits (Hickling
et al., 2005), the interaction between climate change responses
and phenology changes including advanced life cycle (Richter
et al., 2005; Hassall et al., 2007; Feehan et al., 2009) and
extended growing seasons (Flenner & Sahlen, 2008; Suhling &
Suhling, 2013), especially bymoving out frommodelling to field
studies (Richter et al., 2005; Soendgerath et al., 2012). Sec-
ondly, while there is a lack of community-level research for Odo-
nates, community-level synergies have been observed across
different invertebrate taxonomic groups. These include
enhanced invasion (Walther et al., 2009) and altered biotic inter-
actions coupled with altered phenology (Both et al., 2009; Pear-
son et al., 2014), and morphology (Suhling & Suhling, 2013).
Lastly, abiotic level synergies should be investigated as model-
ling studies have demonstrated the importance of abiotic compo-
nents in Odonata ecology but with no empirical support. For
example, European landscape can influence the establishment
rate after range shift due to climate change (Hassall &
Thompson, 2010), depending on the species’ traits (Angert
et al., 2011) and dispersal rate (Ward & Mill, 2007; Fitt &
Lancaster, 2017). The complicated climate change synergies
on Odonata trend require more research besides analysing the
effects of purely increasing temperature.
From science to policy. With a better understanding of trends
and trend drivers of threatened Odonata, their status can be better
represented in possible revisions of European Environmental
Legislation. While negotiating the details of Habitats Directive
inevitably involves untangling political controversies (Moss,
2008) such as differential national responsibilities (Schmeller
et al., 2008), scientific knowledge can be better incorporated
with political considerations into the Directives through trans-
parent amendment criteria and regular biodiversity updates in
all EU countries (Cardoso, 2012).
Ultimately, there is a need to better define the objectives and
fundamental values of the Habitats Directive. As conservation
resources are not unlimited, practicality is crucial and resource
allocation compromises are unavoidable. Should globally threat-
ened species, such as M. splendens (VU for both global and
Europe), be allocated more resources than species which are only
threatened in Europe, such as Cordulegaster insignis (LC for
global and EN for Europe)? Should more resources be allocated
to less-threatened species than species which will have no suit-
able future habitats under climate change projection? Answering
these questions involve fundamental ethical dialogues between
the European Commission, government representatives, conser-
vationists, odonatologists, and even the wider public. While
these questions are unlikely to be completely settled due to con-
flicting values, a definitive clarification on the Habitats Direc-
tive’s fundamental goals is crucial for future effective
implementation and coordination between different European
countries.
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Supplementary Table 1 A summary of European threatened
and Annex Odonates’ trends and major trend drivers. Species are
grouped under their respective IUCN Red List Categories, and
marked with an asterisk * if it is endemic, in the scale of
EU27. Trends are evaluated by IUCN (Kalkman et al., 2010),
2013 Habitats Directive Reporting of major populations
(European Commission, 2017), and primary literature. Major
populations refer to populations with <50% size of the total pop-
ulation in that biogeographical region. Trend drivers are a sum-
mary of IUCN findings (IUCN, 2017a) and primary literature
(1: Dolny et al., 2013; Domeneghetti et al., 2015; 2: Rouquette &
Thompson, 2005; Lorenzo-Carballa et al., 2015; 3: Harabis &
Dolny, 2015; 4: Koch et al., 2014; 5: Flenner & Sahlen, 2008;
6: Harabis & Dolny, 2012). If there several trend drivers, the
most important three are considered as major trend drivers.
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